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Begins 9:39 A. M
Friday 25tti and Ends Saturday m
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150 Pairs of Woef- -
A!l Grades and Size

n 2 DaVs.

Germ Destroying Vaporized
Air That Clear Stuffed Up

Head in a Few Minutes
Breathe It.

Isn't it worth a little effort to forever
rid yourself of Catarrh when J G. Hall
is authorized to guarantee. Booth's
HYOMEI to end the misery of Catarrh,
or money back?

To banish Catarrh you must destroy
Catarrh germs. HYOMEI, the wonder-
ful remedy made from Australian Eu-
calyptus and other antiseptics will de-

stroy these germs; will end Catarrh;
will overcome Catarrhal Deafness.

Complete outfit with inhaler, $1; ex-

tra bottles. 50c. In each package is a
liitle bock that tells how this simple
remed benefits sufferers from Catarrh
Coughs. Colds, Croup, and Catarrhal
Deafness.

WILL BE HERE WEDNESDAY.
Dr. S. Rapport will be at Dr. Hender-

son's dental office Wednesday, Oct. 23
If vou want the highest grade of spec-
tacles and a perfect and scientific ex-

amination then come to see me.

Our Coal Bridges

For these we have recently
secured a full line of sam-

ples of the most up-to-da- te

wedding invitations, an-

nouncements, etc. Let us
order for you early and
avoid delay. New samples

of visiting cards and mon-

ogram paper also. -

over all the discomforts of cold or damp

AND
QXFORD BANNER
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BRUT I'RINTERY MITCHELL BUILDING.

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postoffice
at Oxford. N. C.

Published Semi-Week- lv by

BRITT & COBL E.
J no. X. Britt, Dan A. Coble,

EDITORS AND OWNERS.

PRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION :

$1 00n Y : tr
Six Months 60

Three Months 0

No attention will be paid to anonymous corres-
pondents, and no communications to the editor
will be printed unless the name of the writer ac-

company the article.
To Advertisers: No advertisement will be

changed on day of publication.
Advertising Rates Furnished on Application.

. J

ADVERTISING RATES.
One year contract 10c per inch. net. each inser-

tion, run cf paper.
Six months 12 l-- 2c per inch, net, each insertion,

run cf paper.
Three months 15c per inch. net. run of paper for

each insertion.
PREFERRED POSITIONS.

On one year contract 12 l-- 2c per inch. net. each
insertion- -

Six months 15c per inch. net. each insertion.
Three months IScts per inch. net. each insertion.
On or two months 25c per inch. net. each mser-tio- d.

Reading notices 5c per type line each insertion.
DID YOU KNOW that the Public Ledger with its

2,500 subscribers offers the best advertising medium
between the seller and the buyer in this ter-
ritory.
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Mr. Weaver secured these Blankets for n ,
prices ever heard of. They are slightly iume' feof 'est
many of them you will be unable to find a Z Vminto be sold at prices that represent from i V ey are
have arranged with Mr. Weaver to come J3 "esale in person and all blankets left unsold It this
of this sale he will tl ff i, V, t,e co"chisin.

weather. Its use means that genial
warmth that makes the fireside so
tempting and cosy. It does more than
that. It means an actual saving ot

not buy these "banrain" nrine w, , Pitiyely can.money. Its splendid burning quality
and its freedom from dirt, slate, etc., prizes will be given the first ten purchn

X a nable

make it go farther than common fuel. worth A fine pair of wool blankets will be T7one holding the lucky number. Come earlchoice goods. J &et tne
Make us make good this claim. All
coal kept under cover and screened

J.G Hall,
Druggist,

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRA NO. A

before delivery. Shipments to all
points.

OXFORD ICE CO. : J o Robt.WoodJjadift! As your riijft:l8t for
I'tuiuoittl i.rund;

IMIls in lied and Oold metallic' , N. Cvlx?s, scaled vita Uluc Ribbon.
TiLo no other. IJuv ot" vons
OrnKfc-ist-. Ask fos CllI.t'lfKtS-TE- R f
1MAMONO KK AN I FILLS, for SS

years kr.ov. n as Best. Safest, AI ways K eliai:l

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EftSVAHFP?
Publication by Summons.

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND. State of North Carolina, Superior Court,Farmers, Carefully Consider. PAUL Q. BRYAN
LAWYER,

Oxford, - - - - IM. C
Office in old Public Jeder Rusiiiess Office.

Granville County. Nov. Term, 1912.Mr. Tobacco Farmer, of Granville Under and virtue of the powers of sale contained
in a certain Deed in Tiust executed to me by Nev-erso- n

and Sarah A. Adcoc his wife on the 25th Mrs. Martha Cannady, Mrs. C. M. Wilder,
vs.

T. L. Cannady, Wyatt Cannady, S. H. Cannadv,day ot March, 1805, which will be found registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds of Granville H. G. Williams and wife Kate Williams. W. H

County, by your vote in the Senatorial
primary November 5th, you are to de-

cide a matter of the most vital im-

portance to the welfare of yourself and

county in Hook 37, at page 402, 1 will sell for casd Britt and wife Mamie Britt, J. G. Hall acd wifeby public auction at the court house door in Oxforh 11 II.Helen Hall. Josiah Cannady. Hillman Lannaay.
Ellis Cannady, P. H. Montgomery and wife Annieon

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 4th, 1912

at 12 m., that tract or parcel of land situate in Fish
Montgomery Edwards Cannady, Aijie Morris.
Nat. Faucett. S. C. Vann. Walter Vann. Pattieyour children. That question'is: "Are
Beavers, Delia Beavers, Wyatt McGhee, Joe Vann,

PLEASING REFLECTIONing Creek Township in said county, being lot No. 2,
in the division of the real e- - tate of the late James bam Morris and wife iNellie Mornsvou in favor of free trade in leaf to

bacco?"
The Defendants above named and other heirs atAnderson, said tract adjoins the dower tract of

law of Thomas Morris and Wyatt Cannady and ailSarah Weaver on the North. R. T. Critcher on the
other persons who upon the happening of any conEast, Henry Tabon ahd wife on the South andAt present there is a duty of 89 per James Anderson or the William V. Anderson tract

on the West and lies on both sides of the road
leading from Bell Town to Kimball's Mill. The
same is the share of said land allott din said di
vision to Sarah A. Adcock, the late wife of Never
son Adcock. Contairrng 45 acrts. This the 1st
day of October. 1912. A. A. H ICKS. Trustee. 1 llBiiiiifeiiiai

tingency may have an interest in the lands involved
in th s proceeding will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commenced in the Su-
perior Court of.Granv lie County, for the purpose
of selling fo" revision the land devised to Mrs.
Martha Cannady and Mrs. C. M. Wilder by the
wills of said Thomas Morris and Wyatt Cannady,
which said land is situated in said county of Gran-
ville. Fishing Creek To wnship, on the waters of
Fi-hi- ng Creek, and lying on b th sides of the road
lead ng from Oxford to Dement Cross Roads.

Said Defendants are further notified to appear at
the next term of the Superior Court of Granville
county to be held on the 18th day of November,
1912, and answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the relief therein demanded will be
granted.

This Oct. 1st. 1912.
J. G. SHOTWELL. C. S. C

hi

NOTICE.
North Carolina

Granville County
Phillis Marabie vs Joseph Marable

I
The defendant, Joseph Marable will take notice

That on Tuesday the 12th day of November 1912 at
10 o'clock a. m., before A. M. Beresford, Commis
sioner, at Room ! Bould-- r National Bank Puilding. YOU WANT CLEAN COAL THAT BURNS CLEAN. WE

HAVE THE RIGHT KIND.in the town of State of Col ra-io- . I win
take the deposition of Oscar White, colored, and of
Mrs. Jennie James, colored, both of lioulder. Col., o RAYto De usea as evidence in tne trial ot my case
against you for divorce from the bonds of matrimony
and for alimony. You will be present and cross
examioe said witnesses at said time if you so desire.

W. N. Thomas, M. D.
Oxford, N. C

Haying located in Oxford for the prac-
tice of medicine, I offer my professional
services to the public.
Office With Dr. G. S. WaiKins, Main Street.

Iftis bept.ZBtn, 1912.
Oct. 7. 4w. PHILLIS MARABLE. Phone No. 7. - - - Oxford, N. C.

House and Lot for Sale.
I will offer for sale a valuable house and lot and

store house in Knap of Reeds formerly owned by
Wm. 1 1. Peed in front of the court house door in
Oxford, N. C on

MONDAY, NOVEMHER 4th, 1912, I innnnnnnnnrignnnnnnnnnnnmB. S, Roaster,
Attoroey-At-La- w, Offices In Odd Fellows' Ml

Practices in State and Federal Courts
Hillsboro St., Oxford, N. C.

to the highest bidder for cash. The lot contains 4
acres and is well located, and right at one of the

To know, that you
can have the most
correctly tailored

SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

Made to order here
not In the usual care-
less work, tumbled
together in record
time regardless of
fit or finish.

BETTER MAKE ME YOUR
TAILOR.

n nbest High Schools in the State. This is a good op
portunity to purchase a home in this splendid com
munity. Time of sale about 12 o'clock. Did You SeeJ.S. JONES, Agent.

J. T.Administrators Notice.
The undersigned, having been duly appointed by

the Clerk of the Superior Court of Granville county
Administrator of Hattie R. Thomas, deceased, late
of said county, hereby notify all persons holding
claims against the estate of the said deceased to

'THE SILENT SERVANT

At The Demonstration.
npresent tne same to me for payment on or before

the 17th day of Sept. 1913, or this notice will be

W. A. Hluzelc. Rpleaded in bar of their recovery. All Dersons in
debted to said estate are requested to make prompt
settlement, mis bept. itn, laiz

O. W. THOMAS. Adm'r.
i J i i

' fefesM&SJr JiS-- - -- -- s"' t&K
Sept. 21. 4w. pd of Hattie R. Thomas, deceased.

Certificate of Dissolution. ....GO TO.... m-- ' i ?m f&L-- ;lt' - :f
To all to whom these presents may come Greeting:

Whereas, It appears to my satisfaction, by duly
authenticated record cf the proceedings for the
voluntary dissolution thereof by the unanimous i von s uriio iSMfi (i j tkMrT--

9

Livery and Feed Stables.

Oxford, N. C.
Up-to-da- te turn outs at your com-

mand day or night. Call us when you
want to ride. Phone 55-- A

TO FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Meet me at the County Fair, 1 will
make all examinations free.and advise
if you wish, along breeding and live
stock lines.

Dr. John L,. Bullock,
Veterinary Sergeon,

CREEDMOOR , - - - TM.C.

FOR WAGONS AND HARNESS
SEE

PETE BULLOCK
HlllsDoro Street, Oxford, N, C.

He Sells the Nissen Round and
Square Hound and the Light Running
Studebaker Wagons. Harness and
Saddles of all kinds

consent of all stockholders, deposited m my office.
mat ine rogieman sc lurner Jo., a corporation
of this State, whose principal office is situated in
the town of Oxford, County of Granville, State of

nu

D

D

1

D

E

C

C
c
z
c
D

isortn Carolina (U a. lurner. being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon whom process
may De served;, has complied with the require
merits of Chapter 21, Revisal of 1905, entitled
"CorDorations." nreliminarv to the issnim nf thin

cent on leaf tobacco brought into
this country from abroad. iThere is no
doubt about the position of Senator
Simmons on the question of free trade
in leaf tobacco. He is unalterably op-

posed to letting foreign tobacco come
into competition with your leaf tobac-

co. Time after time during the past
month Governor Kitchin has been
asked his position on this question,
and up to now he has been as silent
as the grave on it. Can any tobacco
farmer afford to vote for Kitchin un-

der such circumstances?
The import duty on leaf tobacco

helps the Granville county farmer and
no man can deny it. If leaf tobacco
is permitted to come into the United
States free of duty, then the Trust
can buy that tobacco in competition
with yours. Prices of leaf tobacco are
higher now, but let our domestic
markets be flooded with tobacco from
abroad and the price must go down.

Senator Simmons is opposed to a
protective tariff but he is as strongly
opposed to free trade. In a speech de-

livered in Pennsylvania October 11,
Woodrow Wilson said that the Demo-
cratic party was not a free trade
party; that no Democrat of standing
advocated free trade. That is Sim-
mons' position exactly.

While Kitchin refuses to state his
position on the question of free trade
in leaf tobacco, his attack upon Sim-

mons give an answer to the question.
Simmons voted against Taft's reci-
procity bill because that bill let in cat-
tle, sheep, hogs, corn, wheat and all
kinds of raw material free while it re-

tained a duty on beef, mutton, pork,
flour, meal and the manufactured pro-

ducts. The bill was in strict accord-
ance with Republican principles to
place a duty on goods that would pro-

tect the manufacturer while removing
the protection from the farmers pro-

ducts and giving raw material free to
manufacturer, thus enabling the man-
ufacturer to exact a higher price for
his goods than he otherwise could.
Kitchin attacks Simmons for those
votes of his and by so doing impliedly
says that he would have voted differ-
ently. Carrying the argument to its
logical conclusion it means that should
Gov. Kitchin get to the Senate he'll
vote to remove the duty from leaf to-

bacco and keep it on manufactured
tobacco, thus giving the Trust a
chance to buy foreign tobacco in
competition with that made by the
Granville county farmer and still re-

tain the protection given it on its man-
ufactured product. And judging from
the friendliness of the American To-

bacco Company and those close to
Kitchin, that's exactly what Kitchin
would do.

Mr. Granville County Tobacco Far-

mer, can you vote for Kitchin?

SEE DR. RAPPORT at Dr. Hender-
son's dental office Wednesday Octo-

ber 23d. The Doctor is an expert
in fitting glasses and his work is of the
best and his charges for glasses are
moderate indeed .

FOR SALE A second-han- d mount-
ed horse power in first-cla- ss condition
will sell cheap to quick buyer. Also
a lot of nice pigs. Come and take your
choice before they are picked over.
Oct. 4 C. H. CHEATHAM.

Certificate of Dissolution:
Now, Therefore, I. J. Bryan Grimes, Secretary of

State of the State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the said corporation did, on the 20th
day of Sept. 1912, file in my office a duly executed
and attested consent in writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which said consent and the record of theproceedings aforesaid are now on file in my said
office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have heretc set my
hand and affixed my official seal, at Raleigh, this
20th day of Sept.. A. D. 1912.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
(Seal; Oct. 2.4w Secretary of State.

For your school supplies
Up-t- o the hour line of
Stationery. Full line or
Toilet Requisites. Any-
thing in the drug line.
Prescriptions a Special-
ty. Wiley's candy. Pop-
ular Fountain Drinks.

No. 8 College Street. Fiione No. 125.

u
This remarkable Electric Range cooked everything that was

served at the Bazaar Friday, at a less cost than would be possible

with wood, coal, or gas. There is no other method of cooking that

will compare with it tor cleanliness and convenience, it solves

the servant problem. orf)
Call at our office and let our representative show it to you

explain its merits and unique features.

CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT CO. Oxford, N. C.

SALE OF LAND.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court of

Granville county issued to me in the special pro-
ceeding entitled John W. Arnel and others vr aul
Walker and others. I shall on

MONDAY. OCTOBER 28th. 1912.
sell to the highest bidder for cash at public auctionat the court ho-js- e door in Oxford, that tract ofland in Dutchville Township, Granville county de-
scribed an fnllnws' RnnnHul n ik nk u,, a i

Frank R Lyon.
oESCadet Chocolates

Veazey, on the east by the Forsyth tract, on the
suuiii uy iana oi a. wait, on tne west by Mrs. S. J.Veazey containing 116 acres more or less; knownas thft Marv !inH FHahtli wilia t;. HAVE ARRIVED.-- - - J ".twv-- n i iv i uau Xliuuof sale about the hour of noon. This Sept. 21st,1912.

w. a. l.. vftAtr, Commissioner.

It Draws to Itself tfie S
SALE OF LAND.

Bv virtue nf si nrrioi- - r.f i)ii Cmart. r- t m... UUIIUI LUUllGranville county to me issued in the special pro- -
The First

Deposit
Is a Mapnet.

which formerly scattered. It starts a rowin tank
you

account and creates a fund which will finally make you

independent.

Make That First Deposit Today-W- E

PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.

"cuuis emmeti jonii w. wrnei am others vs Eliz-
abeth Holloway and others. I shall on

MONDAY. OCTOBER 28th. 1912.
about the hour of nooo, sell to'he highest bidderfor cash at public auction, at the court house doorm Oxford, two tracts of land in Dutchville Township
Granville county: First tract, bounded on thenorth by F. J. Veazey, on the east by F J. Veazey
on the south by D. C. Walker, on the west by W. A.L. Veazey. containing 87 acres more or less, knownas the Dude Johnson Forsyth place

The second tract, bounded on the north by WillieVeazey. on the east by the William and Elizabeth
Walker lai.d. on the south by S. A. J. Veazey and
on the west by W. E. Veazey, containing 30 acres
more or less, and known as Dude Johnson, Willie
Veazey tract. This Sept. 21st. 1912.

W. A. L. VEAZEY. Commissioner

SAVINGS."6 T IF

They please every body
that's why we like to sell
them. You buy any quan-
tity and get the best.

Huyler's, Liggett's and
other high grade candies in
original packages. Satur-
day candy will be on sale
this week.

J.CHall,
DRUGGIST

OXFORD, - . . N. C.

NAL bAiNtvNATIOFIRST
Oxford, N. O.

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having duly qualified before the

Clerk of the Superior Court of Granville county as
administrator of John D.Williams, Sr.,dec?d,late of
said county, hereby notifies all persons having
claims against the estate of the said deceased to
present the same to him for payment on or before
the 28th day of Sept. 1913, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate settlement. This Sept. 28th. 1912.

JOHN D. WILLIAMS. JR.,
Adm'r. estate of John D. Williams, Sr.

Dennis 6. Brummitt. Atrorney. Oct.4.4w

;URPLUSI CAPITAL

i


